
sections of tha Ell3.store, two pair tennis shoes, oneHEAL ESTATE Continued SCi!fi litmwm pound, chocolates,' six bars candy, ference will t;
the sessions at .T '
ham and foka.
ception ot the San rrzi

DUST HtET
:

:

CLOSES GETTLED

Willi Of FOR '

j- - STAGE DRIVERS

six packages ' gum; Gale & Co.,
one pair hose; Max O. Buren, pic-
ture; ; J. DeJardin. aluminum MEET Dil COASTTHE OF FICES hearing, dates for tie c.double boiler; Breithaupt, the

ence have not- - been fixci.florist potted fern; Clear Lake
The members ot tie f :Cash store, two pounds candy.

committee are Senator IU
Rule of; Service CommissionList Is for Convenience ;of M c N a r y's Reforestation

BRUSH COLLEGE
of. Oregon, .chairman; C;
Moses of New Hampshire,
tor. Couzens of mcLan,Speeders in Estimating

Higher Prices Result- - From
Unfavorable Crop Condi- -

, . tions During Day -
Puts Them on Basis, of

Jrain Employes
Committee to Hold Sev- - '.
Semptember Sessions :

iPomona grange will meet in thePunitive Costs

VALUABLE TXcnXKGr3
modera boast ia CorTklli. 84500,tr4 for Blta property.

, aaata, mostly otiWn, un ta
lriair trait, 20O0. la Gtrdu Horn,
trsda for SaUm property.'

t3-ro- aoUU ia eaaiar f good lira towa.
;. Matin far 810S per month; 818.500.

Trad for propwty ia r aroaad 8atauaoaaa, 23rd atraai. Trad far 6--l

rao . kaaaa cloaa ia and pay ditfar
i YT. MeUaREN REALTY C0.i

180 K. Commercial St. Plioaa 430

f , 'Woods Bargains
For- Ml-Hoa- Mit ralinqaishoant near

; Uedford, or will trad a for Salam prap-i- :
arty. Ilooaa and 10 lata ia amall town.
$1009. and will Uka fear aa first pay

f meat.: valanea monthly. . 800-acr- a v1p
f Uy farm, 923,000; want amallar farm,
i, irriratad land, or Ttflddl .Weit farm.

... Hara a 5 room bungalow for 91000 Jeaa
'
l thaa t' worth. Wood taw for aala.

, i v r. u. woor. ' ,
. 841 Stata Strwit. ' "

tor Iletcher of Florla- -,

Senator Harrison ot UksLschoolhouso next Saturday..
Mrs. Charlotte Seldon.i who has

to 95, a new low, before bringing
about a turn;

One of the many causes assign'
ed for the recent decline was the
huge sums of capital tied., up in
the enormous amount of new se-

curities issued in the elast year,
and in real estate mortgages on
speculative building projects, thus
reducing the liquidating ; fund3
usually, available for ' supporting
purposes.' , . .

,

Time money continues on a 5
per cent . basis, with plenty! of
funds available for all but the
longer maturities. New commer-
cial paper is being received! in
limltetd volume, the bulk of the
prime names commanding 5 i per
cent. .

. ;, ;
. The feature of the foreign; ex-

change market was the new j low
record of .0017 cents establish-
ed for German marks. Trading
in the ' other foreign exchanges
was quiet, demand sterling hold-
ing steady around 4.634; 'and
French francs around 6.6t cents.

been visiting her slater-in-la- w, re The eight-ho- ur day Is establish San Francisco, Eureka, PortFor the benefit of inquisitive turned homo Sunday. .'
V.:Brick Manufacturerspeeders who sometimes wonder land.. Seattle, Bellingham andMr. ; and . Mrs. George Bogica ed tor drivers of motor stages by

a new set of rules and regulationshew the judge gets that way1 and little daughter of Eugene
when an assessment for too fast visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Utley promulgated by the Oregon pub-

lic service' commission j and nowgoing Is declared against them. a8t week. ' -- '

Gooseberry plcking.whlch is anJudge P. J. Kunta of the justice
court: has prepared a table listing ready to be printed and dlstribut

Spokane will be places of hear-
ings scheduled by the' special
reforestation committee of the
United ; States - Senate - the com-
ing fall. Senator Chaxles : L. Mc-Na- ry

of. Oregon, chairman of the
committee," said yesterday.

The committee, together with

ed. .The drivers are placed on theextensive industry in this section,
has now begun.miles per hour and fines per miles

which, every, speeder may: iexpect same basis as trainmen. '
. No drl

The Misses Gladys and Neva ver will be allowed to report forwhen arraigned before him.
work unless he has had at , leastThe speed limit outside the city Walker Of Roseburg visited their

aunt, Mrs. Frank Munson, .last
week. , f . '

" Buy Penitentiary C;
- Because of their objectic .

the, state's selling state r'
made brick, In the open. mar!
competition with .them, tlia
manufacturers of Oregon t::
cide to buy the surplus trU!
duct from the penitentiary ;
This proposal is now beizs c

ered by, the brick makers I
lng conference with T.'ar."
Smith and Governor Picrc 2

yesterday.
' The brick makers havo r

jecUon to the prison scliirj
for the construction of stat
stitutlons.

eight hours ot rest preceding the Secretary Wallace ot , the ' departIs 30; miles an hour. In the city
hour at wmen ne reports. ;

Miss Edith Ross, who has beenton pleasure cars It Is 20 miles an
hour and for trucks 12 miles an

ment of agriculture and W. B.
Greeley; chief national forester,
will - meet in San Francisco'onteaching :at Wheeler, ts now vlsit- -

PORTLAND MARKETS 1

rORTLAXD, Ora.. May 22. GraJa fa
tore Waeat. bin atom and baart May
Janaf $1.81; soft wait, western waits
ITayj Joaa 1.24; bard winter. noirUtera
prinf. waatara red May June 1.17.

.... Cora--N-o. 2 eaatera yellow ahipaaant
,Kay 38.75; Jaae 87.50; No. 8 ditto May
98.00. , -

if hour.; Based on these limits Judge
Kuntz has preapred the following September 3 for a conferenceng at: the Utley-Blodge- tt home,

Mrs. McCall has returned home The Republicans of Mansfield,

' CHICAGO, Uay 22. Materially
higher prices for wheal resulted
to a terge extent today from un-
favorable crop- conditions In Kan-
sas and Oklahoma. The market
closed unsettled at 1 2 Vic net
gain, with July 11.18 to $1.18
and September. 1 1.16H to
11.16. Corn finished to 34
cents higher; pats, to
cent up, and t provisions varying
from unchanged figures to a rise
of 17 cents, -

l

Kansas reports said the weath
er was too cold for wheat growth
and that the progress of the crop
was unsatisfactory, with chinch
bugs ; and fly doing damage in
eastern Kansas. Meanwhile an
estimate of tha probable yield of
wheat in Oklahoma was 6,000,000
bushels ; less than - had been indi
cated by the government's Maj
returns. Under such circumstan-
ces the market showed an upward
tendency from the start. Buying,
however, lacked volume until the
last half of the exchange session.
Then commission: house demand
broadened out and , the highest
prices of' the day were reached
just before the close.

SILVERTOH HEWS relatve to the reforestratoon : sitO., have just celebrated the centable: after visiting friends In Portland. uation. A few days later thetennial of the birth of John SherTo 35 miles per hour ....110 The Sweet Briar club will meet committee and the . federal ofman. Remember John, the fatherThirty-si- x miles per hour. . 13 with Mrs. Franklin Wednesday. ficials will "meet at Eurekar Cal.of the resumption episode? HeThirty-seve- n miles per hour .13 Glenn! Addis. Mrs. K. Addis for a study of .the redwood sitwas one of the pillars of the ReThirty-eig- ht miles per hour 16 ? iCarlson. Mrs. C. C. Page and Vir uation. They Will, next go topublican temple. But that was beThirty-nin- e miles per hou.r 20i SALSnilAIlKETS l
-- 4

Portland for a hearing In Sepfore the days of blocs. The greenginia and Howard. Page spent the
week-en- d at Twin Rocks.Forty miles per hourf ...4 . 25

SILVERTON, Or., May 22.
(Special to The Statesman.)
H. Thoreson and , Miss Thea Jen-
sen of i Portland spent ; the week'end at the K. Jensen ' home In
theBrush Creek district.1

Garret k Lyons of ' Gresham
spent the week end at the home
of, his father, B. Lyons, on North
Water sireet. Mr. Lyons, who
was hurt at the sawmill some

tember and ' from there will
But there are numerous

ways of making; a fool of
self besides nonstop danclr -

back was the only craze he had toThe Brush College Helpers willForty-on- e miles per hour. . . 26
Forty-tw- o miles per hour . . 8 make trips In - different timbercombat, i

meet with Mrs. : Woelk. Thursday.
GXA2K A2Tt HAT

Xo. 9 wheat
Xa, 3 red wheat. Backed
Cheat bay ',, ,

Mrs. A. Vandervort of SalemForty-thre- e miles per hour. 31
Forty-fou- r miles per hour.. 35

1.14
1.09

f23f24
924
920

Aspent Saturday with her daughOat bsy
Forty-fiv-e miles per hour; . 40 ttr "MrsJ'TT. 3. Thmtn.CIoto hay. aled

Prieea quoted are Wholeaala and are Forty-si- x mUes per hour ... 41 The sehoolhouse was wired fortime ago is slowly improving al-
though it will , be several weeks

Forty-seve-n miles, per hour 43 electric lights last Saturday. '

Forty-eig-ht miles per hour. 4Q Al H. eteiner was a recent Portbefore he will be able to be

prieee received by farmera. Ko retail
. prieea era Kim, except aa noted ! '

EOOS, SUTTER, BTTTTSXTAT '

Creamery . batter " 41 44
Buttartat, delirered , j Of
Milk, per ewt ;,lul .;., t3.ll

land visitor.- - - ;
Forty-nin- e miles per hour. 50
Fifty miles per hour. . . . .. 50about., " Nr-N- r - -- ;An advance, in? curb prices for. Mflo Blume spent the' week-en- dMr. and - Mrs. Jesse Richardswheat at .Liverpool counted ' to It will be noticed that the speed In- - Portland visiting Harold mmsmhave gone to the logging camp lover is given the privilege ofW aeleeta :, 22

. Standards 18c

. Pallets i ie
Mitchell,1district.

some extent as a bullish facto?
here and la some quarters was
associated with :. reported z

' war
breaking the law to the extent of Frank Woelke of Portland is

. Miss Nettle Hatteburg. ; Eddie70TTX.TKT five miles; an hour before a, rise visiting liis parents here. :Hatteburg and Willie Hatteburg. 2Iery heas
Pallet moves by --Turkey against Greece..18e

.16c In the cost of speeding takes place,
The : significance of the "rise; at '"-?nfelj-

'After that the rate rises progresof Pratum spent- - Sun day. at Sil
verton. : -- :

' ' ' '11 y V r

Mrs; rf. Hood and granddaugh-
ter, Mildred,, of Fishers, Wash.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnsively until a speed of 50 mU.es anRev. and Mrs. George Ilenrik hour is attained. What will hap Schindler last week.- - . ...sen went to Portland Tuesday pen to the maniac who tears upmorning. ' Mrs. ' Henriksen j will the highway to the tune of 6

rosx, inrrrovsurs vest--
Hogs, top. 150-32-5 lbs.; ewt ....f8.00llora, top, 335-27- 5 Ibe-- l ewt ;,.9 7.50
Jioua, top. 373-80- 0. Ibai; ewt 37.00
Ultht aowv ewt - ,.95, 96
EoBgh, ' heavy, ewt. . ... 5.25
Top rent, dressed .08
Top ateera . 06 A
Cvwm - 3. 4

remain for some dental ; work. miles an hour Is not provided for
in Judge Kuntz' table.. However,Rev. Mr. Henrikson returned to

Silverton Tuesday evening,
MRS.1 KUSEH TALKS

TO CLUB HEN
in addition to a speeding and reck-
less driving charge It Is underTrinity church. , Bible . classesao, Lambs t. plcnlced on Butte creek Sunday. stood that the v judge will amplyAttorney Mark A. Paulson of: ' ; cazsszzs

Liverpool was also explained as
probably due to gossip that after
three days holiday., considerable
activity in export business might
be shown tomorrow. Advices
that 93 per cent of the Canadian
spring .wheat! seeding had; been
completed- - were apparently with
out effect as & bearish Influence.

' Corn and oats derived much of
their strength from, the action of
the wheat ' market, besides, the
weather Was unfavorable for corn,
and there were predictions that
the Chicago stock of torn would
be exhausted . by June' 15 .

In the provision market pack-
ers buying of lard counted as
more than an offset for lower
quotations on hogs.

provide for.such a person by draw
Inej upon: his own power of invenPortland has given up his offices

-- .20Tartariaas, per lb ,

there and fs visiting at Silverton tion. . Delinquency Boysfor. the present at the home of
' ' J OBASGES
80'a ;

12a -
9.00

.6.00 his sister, Mrs. M. O. Gunderson.
100's ana bins ana tis causes

'Are DiscussedISO"

Now in addition to being able to
obtain information on back cases
at ja : moment's notice the general
public will also be able to gauge
correctly Its own fines in the event
discovered with foot thrust too tar

.4.50
5.50
6.O0)

4.00

It is understood , that Mr. Paul-
son will go south In the near 'ifa
ture for a few months rest. To --Our 7 JlTI!178'a and smaller

- Smaller aises, Jumbled
Summer Vleneiaa. "Bonded Brand . Edwin Taylor and Earl Starr

"5.00 is' no more a sin when itA sinforward on the accelerator. '2.50 spent junior week end at Eugene.
Leslie Goodyear, Gil Berg, and

. Sun tut, all aises, per case
"Eoo" Bloods, half cases

: TLORISA GRlPU&UIT has been found out, and committ
ment : to an institution of correc.38-3- 0,43's --i.
tion should be no stigma on the

Marion Larson who are - employ-
ed at Portland under H. Bryden,
a , Dormer Silverton . mill man.

7.50
7.00

A4e and 70'a
54s and .9a character ot any boy or girl, acSTOCKS IE SETJT PRIZES AWARDED0"a 8.00

CAuroRsiA GsAPErB.urr - cording to Amy F, Kuser, whospent the r week end at Silver-ton.- -

. spoke: Friday before the Marlon $y-- . Is the management efficient?.
v--- ; - - - - ' - , - ' ':

.

'"Sunkiat 64'a. 80'a' and 100'a 93.75

' ' i- -
'

, ',0

-

' 3t "

air. . . -

J j

V ' '

The Delbert Reeves post of the County Federation of Women's
clubs ; at: Woddburn. Mrs. Kuser"Bed Cord" selected trait Qudta Tl Silverton American Legion gaveL017 RECORDS AT CLEAR LAKE'crated, per lb - l.i.mi has had: 10 years. experience withtheir play. "Under " Stars and
delinquent girls and more thaStripes In France" at . Stayton

Friday night to a full house.

I APPLE. ; -
F.a..Faaey Winesapa 930. 93.65. 93.40
Ex. Fsy. Atk. Blacks 92.73
Jnmbls Spitseaberrs - 31.2S

three years with delinquent boys.
The boys report a profit! ' of::SW ZXTXCHED TEGETASLES AU "The ;work with boys Is more

agreeable, said Mrs. Kuser,. "beHoliday with contestsPersistent Hammering Sends
Nearly Four Score Ao

New Low Records"
4

around $80 for the nights per-
formance. . 1 ; ' cause the boys themselves areMarks Close of Success

priced by the dozen bunches
Beete. Turnips and Carrots

' Kedlshea, long or round
.00
.40

g--Is the company soundly financed?. '

E :Is its business essential? . ,
- , !. :

. .

: (5.! Is its business growing? j . ;

1. Does it pay dividends regularly?. !x ,

.What are its future possibilities? "1
f
Why Not Invest Your Sayings in a Company

more hopefuL The double standful Term of School.35Parsley ard of morality permits their reChild Welfare OfficersLocal Oniona JLi. ' .35
turn to society where the girlsSACKED , VEGETABLES . Appointed By Mr. Pierce cannot go. The girls are usually

iij Clear Lake school district 122
Carrots, per ewt,' "J. 1 L.42.50
Parsnips, per wf ., 1.50

w I os Anselea Carrots, per sack 3.50
sent to .institutions, for Immoral

NEW TORK, May 2 2. Persia,
tent hammering' by bear: traders
sent nearly four score stocks to

held its annual school picnic Fri'. Three new members of the ity.-.- ; K-.- r . iw Los Anselea Tnrnips, per' Sack 3.SO day. May 18. at the school- - house.state, child . welfare . commission "The boys are, as a class, more'e Loa Anselea Geeta, per aak.. 3.50
AIlaek veetablea le per pound higher Almost the entire community tooknew low t records' for th,e year In

today's stock market before suf were yesterday appointed f. by truthful f than and are thus
a yacation for the day and enGoernor Pierce. They are Juliawhen desired in leae than nark lots.

SWEET POTATOES ' more easily reached. ; .

Mrs.: Kuser touched on the unjoyted the picnic: About 250 per tt Can Successfully Pass (These TcctsT
.

Prior Preference Shares Yield :?

A. Spooner of Oregon City, Rev.Pe So( Nancy Hails; crstes 50 lbs. 93.00 sons were In attendance.: .. '

ficient buying support was forth-
coming to check the. reactionary
trend i which has continued with
few interruptions since the first

derlylng causes of delinquency. itsJ. O. Tate fxf Portland and Mrs,
Alva Lee Staples of Portland. A picnic luncheon was served

at Ithe noon hour and" ice i cream . Over,7V8 ycurThe " two other members, Dr.
Among the causes given were lack
of good: reading! by .the young
folks, the present-da- y conditions

week In March. The harp rally

. FRUIT .....
NEW YORK May 22. Evapo-

rated' apples, dull; prunes, slow;
.spricots, ea&y; peaches, dull." . ."

followed In the late afternoon.which followed the decline with Philip A. f Parsons, appointed by
the ' president of the state uni The picnic was arranged in theIts enormous, turnover was sug with the automobiles, movies and

other forms of amusements. Girlsnature of a field meet, with races Price $98.00 per share,' par value C1CDX3

. Cash or partial payment plan.versity, and Dr. James Rosengestive of the culmination of a and contests of all kinds. Thefeld of Portland, appointed- - by are committed usually tor immorlong, reaction: such as occurred, on - 4.prices for the various feats werethe . State Medical society, will ality i ' f and ! i over-develop- ed sex
FOnEIGX AVMEAT :

" BUENOS AIRES, May' 22.
Opening, wheat, c lower; June,
$1.154; July. $1.164.

(hold over. sense, while ! boys are committeddonated by the merchants of Sa-le- ni

and vicinity. The prizes were
many previous occasions In mar-
ket history, r When : ' the market
was at its low point of the day In a large measure for robbery

of stores and automobiles.
The three appointed by , the

governor will supplant on r the
board William D. Wheelwright,around noon, the average of the donated as follows: Buster Brown

Shoe Store, two watches: Tyler's
drug store; two combs, two knivesIndustrial stocks . were near., the; j That the club women can help

In the i reformation of these boys
and girls through an intelligent

lows of last November, which an4 three tooth brushes; Perry's
Mrs. Henry L. Corbett and Mrs
Edmond C. Glltner, all' ot Fort-land- .

,r -

;EC3 II PHIZES GIYB1
::cd.c3 CASIWIRST PUlZE
r:.J C3 Other Prices Tctalinj
ZZZ3 ia value. Grand Total

witnessed the turning point of the FOHTLAND INVESTMENT DEPARTMENTdrug store one knife, -- bottle of Interest In them, was the stateprevious major .reaction. The re hair tonic; Anderson & Brown riment of Mrs. Kuser. She enumMiss Spooner Is president ofcovery was .aided by a material corpgy kit; Love, the Jeweler, eratedithe points for which, clubthe Grade .Teachers association
pair of ear rings; Price Shoe com women should look in visitingof Portland and is active In club fordand Railway, Lislri

- Power Company
Can you count the

dots! Lots of font

easing of the call money rate,
which dropped to 4 per cent, after
having renewed at 5 4 and the re-
ported" increase of 1H cents a

pany, one dollar credit; Schaefer's these Institutions and ended withwork, particularly with the Civ-
ic eluage and the State Feder drug store, 20 packages 'gum; suggestions tor other civic activi

601IDAS TRESuIiWdrtn & Gray, : boy's stockings;
Try it! Send as year
aaawar. ; and if it 1

eorrect wa . will at
once , send yea pa

ties in which women, might Ination at Women's clubs.gallon in the wholesale price of Miller Mercantile company, large terest themselves, Including legisgasoline in ' the mid-contine- nt Rev. ,Mr. Tate Is a Presbyter?
Ian . minister and Is a member of dol; Hamilton's furniture storeticnlars t one simple field. : : lation, ' both state and city, and

urged the election of more womcondition that wa as
the - board ' ot auditors of , theMuch .'of the. liquidation that vanity mirror; , People's f Cash

store, three ties; . Peerless Bakery,roe to fulfill , This
en to - these offices. i 'Modern Woodmen of America,rendition la very aimple and aa aooa aa It came Into the market this morn six! cakes, two pies; Salem Varietyim fulfilled Ton are entitled to a uasn an order that is receiving many

store, large doll. Indoor baseballlTie at the rloae of the competition.'
I low to Send Yotrr ScJution

lng was forced, representing the
closing out of weakened marginal
accounts and extensive selling by

' I The report that crooks had shit
Wall street for $1,000,000 by the

favors in the way of appoint-
ments from the present admin set; of flinch cards; C. P. Bishop

wool ; sweater; Ed Chastain, one hogusi-cbec- k route only goes toUae only one aide of the paper thai
rentaina the eolation w rite earefully and istration.pools no .longer able to support tlei c Hartman'a , jewelry store show that the philosopher - who, ; Mrs. Stephens Is said to .beneatly. Put your name and dadreae In the their favorites, j Large blocks of

once 'Said that there were moreextensively interested ' in - club jewelry case; Al Krausa Clothing
store, one tie; C. J. Briar's Shoe

?per right hand corner. Address PacifW
liomeatead. 214 ' 8. Commercial, Salem. United States Steel common had

to be absorbed on the way down suckers in the street facing Trlnand child welfare work.na.. "
ity. church than ,ln any equal tercompany, three ties; O. J. She!

one tie; F. W. Woolworth, doll ritory In the United States was - . - --

"

.

' f"" Vr--K r--V
- "f4"' ' "mot far from right in his surmise.two balls, cup and saucer, pin

tray, package . seeds: - Shipley's
women's silk, nose; Patton's book
stare, game and book; Gahlsdorf TODAY TODAY6 ECZEMAiTcuir:candlestick, and1 holder? Crown
drug store, three bottlesjperfume
one travelette case, onbox cold ; . .: ' f ' I- - Si . i- - -

RET UPEDcream, two boxes tocth paste;
Weller. Brothers, dozen orangers;
Neimyer drug store, one travel IT'S YOUR LAST, CHANCE

GET. YOUR SHARE OF.THEette case; Pickens & Haynes, gro Willi DMcery, one sack flour; Stiff's furn
iture-stor- e, one pair nahogaay

BlaiiliG.'TSiat "Aire" Legal"; ..

We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a big,
saving as compared to made to order-form- s, . , '

Some of the forms,-- Contract of Salei Road Notice, Will forms,. Assign-
ment of Mortgage,- - Mortgage Forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Note3, Gen-

eral. Lease, Power ottorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc.
"These forms are carefully prepared for the Courts and Private use. Price
on forms range from 2 cents to 12 cents apiece, and oh note book3, from
25 to CO cents. '

i
! - "'.. - -

; - PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

candle holders; Dixie liakery, 20 n.Any breaking oat of the skin,pies; W. J. Porter art 3hop, .pic-
ture; Buslck's,f..$l box ,3Iersheys even fiery itching eczema, can

be' quickly overcome by applyingchocolate; C and C. store,, boys'
a little Mentho-Sulphu- r, saysshirt; D. W. Sang. Japanese fan
noted skin specialist. - Because otDj J. Fry, powder pttffj . People's
Ha - germ destroying propertiesfurniture store, three aluminum
this sulphur preparation Instantly.pains; - Hanger Bros., baseball ; The
brings ease from' skin irritationSpa, box chocolates; Darby's drug
soothes and heals the - eczemastore, baby soap and powder set
right up and leaves the skin clear ;. imr jjgjjj 'ill ;

.
The Ace. bax "of chocolates; A.

and 'smooth: 'A4 Clothing company, belt; Ka
v It T' seldom fails to relieve thafoury's, two pair hose;, Man's

File .;Statmaiti PiibliGhiiig : Go.;
...LEGAL BLANK HE ADQUARTES

At Business Office, Ground Ploor. ,

torment and disfigurement. SufShop, belt;.. Central ,rharmacy,
purse: Roth's grocery, one box ferera from skin trouble should
cohkles; Trover Studio, picture get a little jar of Rowles, Meutho-Sutph- ur

from any good druggist
and use It like a cold cream.

Salem Hardware company, knifed
Ray L. Farmer, knife; C. M. Lock " " 17 i' wl iiiii'imiiiimiii j nhii'Ilii'li'"" '"IlZir"""'""" i

Advi I ; i" - .'wood, flashlight: Quinaby Cash


